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	Game playing is a powerful metaphor that fits many situations where interaction
	between autonomous agents plays a central role. Numerous tasks
	in computer science, such as design, synthesis, verification, testing, query
	evaluation, planning, etc. can be formulated in game-theoretic terms. Viewing
	them abstractly as games reveals the underlying algorithmic questions, and
	helps to clarify relationships between problem domains. As an organisational
	principle, games offer a fresh and intuitive way of thinking through complex
	issues.


	As a result mathematical models of games play an increasingly important
	role in a number of scientific disciplines and, in particular, in many branches
	of computer science. One of the scientific communities studying and applying
	games in computer science has formed around the European Network ‘Games
	for Design and Verification’ (GAMES), which proposes a research and training
	programme for the design and verification of computing systems, using a
	methodology that is based on the interplay of finite and infinite games,
	mathematical logic and automata theory.


	This network had initially been set up as a Marie Curie Research Training
	Network, funded by the European Union between 2002 and 2006. In its four
	years of existence this network built a strong European research community
	that did not exist before. Its flagship activity – the annual series of GAMES
	workshops – saw an ever-increasing number of participants from both within
	and outside Europe. The ESF Research Networking Programme GAMES,
	funded by the European Science Foundation ESF from 2008 to 2013, builds
	on the momentum of this first GAMES network, but it is scientifically broader
	and more ambitious, and it covers more countries and more research groups.
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Programming Windows Identity Foundation (Dev - Pro)Microsoft Press, 2010

	A few years ago, I was sitting at a table playing a game of poker with a few colleagues from Microsoft who had all been involved at various times in the development of Web Services Enhancements for Microsoft .NET (WSE). Don Box, Mark Fussell, Kirill Gavrylyuk, and I played the hands while showman extraordinaire Doug Purdy engaged us with...
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Crystal Reports XI Official GuideSams Publishing, 2006
The authorized guide to the latest edition of the #1 business intelligence software product - Crystal Reports. More than 16 million licenses of Crystal Reports have been shipped to date.  This book is a reference designed to provide hands-on guidance for the latest release of the product suite. The latest version of Crystal Reports and the...
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A Course in Formal Languages, Automata and Groups (Universitext)Springer, 2009

	This book is based on notes for a master’s course given at Queen Mary, University

	of London, in the 1998/9 session. Such courses in London are quite short, and the

	course consisted essentially of the material in the first three chapters, together with

	a two-hour lecture on connections with group theory. Chapter 5 is a...
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Oracle Database 11g Release 2 High Availability: Maximize Your Availability with Grid Infrastructure, RAC and Data GuardMcGraw-Hill, 2011

	In the first edition of this book, we focused on what we called the "High Availability Database Administrator." However, that term led G to the question of just what is meant by High Availability? As a term bandied about among database administrators, this can have different meanings depending on who is interpreting it, who has to...
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Physics for Game DevelopersO'Reilly, 2001
Colliding billiard balls. Missile trajectories. Cornering dynamics in speeding cars. By applying the laws of physics, you can realistically model nearly everything in games that bounces around, flies, rolls, slides, or isn't sitting still, to create compelling, believable content for computer games, simulations, and animation. Physics for Game...
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Write Portable Code: An Introduction to Developing Software for Multiple PlatformsNo Starch Press, 2005
Tech Republic, August 4, 2005
   This sample chapter examines the issues you'll run into when moving code between processor architectures.     

       GBGames’ Blog, July 21, 2005
   Within the first few chapters, I’ve already learned about a new tool.     
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